
Britain under Blair;~
politicians put together." ~ 7C fV.d1.tt

When wife Cheri was caught on the wrong foot seeking
. help from a convicted felon,trying to purchase a flat cheaper,

When Tony Blair and his,wife Cheri moved in 10 the storm raised by this act quicklydied down. This time the
Downing Street in 1997, he was welcomed as a media bailed them out by projecting the econ

.

OmiCgains of
whiff of fresh air after 18 years of conservative Britain under Blair.
rule. He was the youngest prime minister aged 43 Now when. Blair made history by earning the honour of,

years, since Henry Addington in 1801. He was hailed as a being Britain's longest serving prime minister breaking the
master statesman; some even compared him with Wmston record created by Clement Attlee,whose Labour government
Churchill, the wartime hero Prime Minister of United King- ran for six years and 92 days, there was stunned silence all
dom. around.
" The Prime Ministerwas soon recognized for his style and Normally with Blair; now 50 years old, this achievement
class leaving many European leaders far behind, even gener- called for a celebration, but the milestonehas been overtaken
ating jealousies as his domestic policies like introduction of by questions about the way Blairtook Britain to war. The ap.
complete independence to the Bank of parent suicide of David,Kelly,the de-
England and contr~l. over intere~t AnothergoalsetbvBlair fense ministry weapons expert. ~as'
rates produceda positiveresult.This "J dampenedtheatmosphere.TheBntish
radical departure from known labour remamselUSIVe andthatwas PrimeMinister,who is on a vacation in
policies resulted in the lowest interest ' h d« E Barbados may have to cut his holiday

rates for 48yearswithlowunemploy-droppmg t e ,oun lOr uro, short,incasehe is summonedto tes-
mentandinflation., Thedelavcouldturnon.t tobea tify in the judicial inquiry into Kelly'sJ L Basford once said about style: 'J death.

I~
"One who uses m~ny perio~ is a blessingbecauseoftheGerman The scientistwas ~amed as the '

.philosopher,many mterrogatlOns,a , , , , , sourcebytheBBCfor its report, that .

student; many exclamations, a fa- expenenceofjommgthesmgle the Britishgovernmentexaggeratednatic." E Curr ha 'd the. threat posed by Iraqi weapons of
There were many other areas for uropean ency snotpal massdestructionin the run-up to the

which Blair could rightly claim credit, oft:Althon"J.Blairhas war, in orderto justify military action.~dJ£e. will review them later in this '1I5U Thejudge holding the inquiry has

col~, but. let u~ lJt:ewhy.~d how ~developedaspecial,
' relationship indicatedt~t he would question Blair

Blair has brwsed himself politically.At , . ,- , about the CIrcumstances that led to
present it would not be out of place if WIth theUmtedStates,WIth the Kelly's death. There is an adage in
the government of Tony Blair was sui ha h.

ha bee b ded 'Human All to Human' by Nietzsche
compared with the state of Clarence re t t t e s n ran about suicide:"The relatives of a sui-
House, the residence of the late Queen la d g fPr

' 'd t Bush, cide always take it in bad part that he
mother. Reports have indicated that as a P 0 0 eSI en did not remain alive out of considera-

ab?ut 7.2 million dollars would be re- ithas paidBritaindividendsin tionforhisf~y dignity.». .quuedto renovatetheplacewherethe, ThequestiOnsnow bemg raised,
curtains were falling apart and the red tradeandcommerce over the conduct of Blair for the war
feltcarpetwasin shreds.Butcan dol- in Iraq,haveresulted in a slump in
lars salvageTonyBlai,r? opil;lionpollratings, and it was now

. The place had not been painted for the last fifty years, as- uncertain if Blair would still be in charge of Britain by mid
bestos was falling everywhere and the electric wiring looked 2006, time for the next generalelections.Things could change
the similar to the kind that existed inside our own walled city if spin was able to overcomesubstance,yet again.
of Lahore.

Now let us see whether the situation was as much alarming Incase the judicial inquirybyJudge Brain lIutton cleared
as is the condition of Queen mother's former residence. ,Blair of any wrongdoing, as was being claimed by the

A quick review over the period Blair has been in power Prime Minister,then there wasa chance that the steward-
would suggest that dishonestly did creep up but media love ship of the country remainedwithhim. Other wise the former
for the Blairs allowedthem to escape the critical scrutiny that foreign secretary or the Chancellorof the Exchequer were po-
goes with public figures. tential candidates, who could challenge and dethrone Blair

For example, the donations received by Blair and the from the party leadership.
Labour party from Wealthy Indian nationals, although im- Another incident that could seriouslyhurt Blair is the tim.
proper keeping in viewthe strict standards practiced by major ing of resignation of Sir Richard Dearlove, the head of
political parties and their leaders, were violated and one could Britain's foreign intelligence service.
see a partisan approach of the British government on India- This retirement it has been speculated willworsen a crisis
Pakistan relations. Who said money does not work? of confidence in MI-16over Downing-Streets' alleged manip-

If we go through the statements issued by former British ulation of intelligence on Iraq's weapons of mass destruction.
foreign secretary Robin Cook, one feels that his speechwriter Coming back to other achievements of Tony Blair, his
was on the payroll of the Indian foreign office and not the granting greater self-rule to Scotland and Wales and a peace
British government. accord for Northern Irelandwereoutstanding acts of political

MrCooktriedto createan impressionas ifhe:wasthe con- willandwisdom. ,

troller of Pakistan's foreign policy. Another goal set by Blair remains elusive and that was
. Attimes he spoke even louder than L KAdvaniand George dropping the pound for Euro. The delay could turn out to be
Fernandes, slipping to levels that were even louder than the a blessing because of the German experience of joining the
standard of Bal Tackaray and Gtijrat Chief Minister Modi, all single European Currencyhas not paid off.AlthoughBlair has
this to appease the ~dians. This Pakistan bashing did not help developed a special relationship with the United States, with!
the cause of Blair or the Labour party, as many voters who the result that he has been branded as alap dog of President
normally vote Labour,crossed over to the third party or even J;Jush,it has paid Britain dividendsin trade and commerce.

. totheconse~v~. But~ Blaircontinuedto rideona~ "In spite of this, ~13:irwas trying to f°l:ge a closer relation-
of success, foIge~ on,y.e'Wf/oywhat &.Wt.~d: )~d l!.e.ga.ve s~p.in Eur9pe with.F1Im<;e!U1d<rermanyisO!1Iha~jhisclo~ re-,
it for his opinIon,that whoever could~ttwo,~~ of ,cQIThOJ.;;latio~ Withtjl~.u.piq!d.S~ti:s do not ,hiifln;'Uffl:~o.N8-~tW-~
two blades of grass, to grow upon a spot of ground where oiIIY terests of I3ritain in the long run. Having s31d everything, 1

one grew befor~, would d~serve better of mankind and do much would depend on the outcome of the Kelly inquiry,
more essential service to his country,than the whole race of Blair's politics will sink or survive with it.

AzamKhalil


